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Dear Kal:
You have askedme to write this letter summarrzingtwoinvestigationsyou have done for
the University and my reactionsto those. I am happy to do so.
The first investigationwas undertakenin 1985at the requestof ChancellorIra Michael
Heyman. The campuswas experiencingheatedprotestsover mattersrelatedto
divestmentin SouthAfrica. In one incident,a police car bumpedpeacefulprotesters
during a march following arally on this subject. The bumping of the protestersled to a
confrontationbetweenthe police and the protestersthat receivedconsiderablemedia
coverage.
The secondinvestigationwas done in the past yearat my request. A criminal and
administrativeinvestigationwas done by our police departmentof a matter involving
petty theft and the falsification of time sheetsby staff in the police department.The
University auditor raisedconcernsabouta possibleconflict of interestand you were
askedto make an independentdeterminationas to the validity and reliability of the
internalpolice investigation.
In both of thesematters,I have learnedfirst hand how sensitivepolice personnelare to
any investigationsof them. Becauseof your extensiveexperience,you were particularly
helpful in pointing out seeminglyinnocuousadministrativedecisionsabout dealingwith
the police during the investigation. In a very real sense,you actedas a counselorto me
and ChancellorHeyman, reminding us of our role in dealingwith push back from the
police on the investigationsthat were undertaken.This requireda nuancedunderstanding
that only you could have provided us.
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The care and thoroughnessof your work was also very impressive. You were clear with
the police chief, officers and administrationabouthow you would conductthe
investigation,how confidentialitywould be protected,and what the scopeof your
investigationwas. This is not an easytask becauseof the heightenedconcernwithin
police ranks that any investigationarouses.You were also very deliberatein pursuingall
possibly relatedmatters. This was somethingthat we would negotiatetogetherand all
the pros and cons were laid out professionallyby you.
Thank you again for being of such assistanceto us.
Sincerely,

John F. Cummins
AssociateChancellor

